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Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that llie

County School Superintendent of Lin-

coln county, Oregon, will hold the
regular examination of applicants for
state and county papers at the Public
School building, Newport, Oregon, as

follows:
FOB 8TAT2 PAIMS

Commencing Wednesday, August 14,
1007, at 9 o'clock a. in., and continuing
until Saturday, August 17, 1907, at 4

o'clock p. m. . , ,

Wednesday Pfn manstop, history,
spelling, physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, gram mar, bookkeeping,
physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, com-

position, algebra.
Saturday Botany, piano geometry,

general history, English literature
school law. '

FOR COrSTT TAPERS

Commencing Wodnesday, August 11,
lUUV', at y o clock a. in., and. continuing
until Friday, August 10, 1007, at 4

o'clock p. m:
Wednesday Peumanship, history, or-

thography, reading.
(

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, physiology.
Friday Geography, school liw, civil

government.
Dated this 31st day of July, 1907.

George Betcers,
County School Superintendent.

At St. John's Church. ,

There will be services at St. Johns
church, Toledo, no.xt Sunday evening
at 7 :45 o'clock. All cordially invited.

Rev. F. O. Jones.

Call for County Warrants.'
, Notice is hereby given that I have
funds on hand to pay all County War-

rants drawn on the General Fund, and
endorsed : "Not paid for waut of funds"
up to and including August 8, 1905.

Interest on said warrants to cease
from and after this date.

J. L, Hyde, County Treasurer.
Dated at Toledo, Or., this 12th day of

July, 1907.
-

New Golf and Negligee shirts at
Stewart's.

Hogs for Sale.
20 head, composed of sow and pigs,

shoats aud ouo largo male; on Little
Elk, by the undersigned.

T. N. Armstrong,
Eddyville, Oregon.

Poultry Wanted.
Alive or dressed ; host market price.

P. II. Verrtxer,
City Meat Market.

- .

For Sale.
Two good milch cows; price reason-

able. K. Ii:scn, Glen, Oregon
- -

A new lot of Boys' Suits just arrived
at Stewart's.

For Sale.
Gray, Barley and Ride oats, 50 cents

per bushel. John Kentta, Siletz, Or.

For Sale.
Six grade Jersey and Shorthorn

old heifers. InvEN Magke,
Eddyville, Or.

For Sale.
Nine good Jersey cows, nil giving

milk, price f315; 13 2 months old shoats,
63.50 each; also tubular cream separa-
tor, No. 3, in good order, 500. Call on
or address 1$. IIamar, Nushyille, Or.

-- --

The Olympic pancake flour is the
best. Get it at the City Flour and Feed
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kosobrook left
this morning for Portland, where Leon
ha? a positiou as piano player at the
Grand Theutor.

The Thrico-a-Wee- k World is fair in
its political reports. You can get the
truth from its columns, whether you
are Republican or Democrat, and that
is what you wuut.

W. H. Canaday, the photographer,
returned last Saturday from a picture-makin- g

trip through the south end of
the county and departed Monday on a
similar expedition through the Valley.

Ladies' ready-to-we- clothes at Stew-

art's.
, B. F. Hahn of Yaquina was in the

city yosterday.
Miss Mary Frary is visiting friends

in Kings Valley this week.
Sheriff Ross and Ted McElwain had

business in Newport last night.
Rev. P. J. Rinehart is transacting

business iti the Valley this week.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brade-so- n,

Friday, Auuust 3, 1907, a girl.

John Quincy Adams of Chitwood
had business in the city yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Enright of Salem are
visiting the latter's brother, F. M.
Stanton.

Allen Hughes of Astoria arrived
Wednesday evening for a visit with
relatives. "

Walter Harding and A. S. Stam, with
their families,' went to Otter Rock Mon-

day for an outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thurston of Lentz

itlilVCU
with the former's aunt, Mrs. E. J.
Avery, and family.
. Mrs. Shed Rosebrook of Portland ar-
rived Tuesday evening for a brief visit
at the home of her parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Krogstad.

Mr. und Mrs. Joe Tnrnidge returned
Tuesday to thoir home in Portland,
after a couple of weeks' visit with
relatives and friends in Toledo.

Mrs. II. A. Bowman, who has been
visiting at the home of her-fathe- r,

County Treasurer J. L. Hyde, returned
Monday to her home at Eddyville.

Miss Kate Tadlock, who has been
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
E. E. Rorick, left yesterday for Cor-valli- s,

where she has accepted a position
in the public schools.

Mrs. Mae Kearns arrived last Friday
evening from Seattle for a visit with
her father, Henry Lewis. She left this
morning for Portland and expects to
proceed in a few days to New York City.

A mixed baseball team nailed 'Nash-

ville played a game last Sunday on the
local grounds with a mixed team called
Toledo. The homo mixture won by a
score of 11 to 4 or something. The
Corvallis team will be here Sunday.

Mrs. C. II. Gardner, her nelco, Miss
Maude Powell of Seattle, and Misses
Dor Joigenson, Ruth Ofstedahl and
Maude Homing went to Otter Rock
Tuesday for an outing. Mr. Gardner
escorted the party to the resort, re-

turning the same day.

Postmaster R. A. Arnold, George
McCluskey, Ed Stanton and Robert
Mann departed Wednesday morning on
a hunting and fishing expedition in
the Tenmilo country. They are sup-
posed to have absorbed a little damp-
ness on the way down.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McElwain arrived
last Saturday evening from Portlaud.
Ted has replied his place on the
Portland fire department and expects
to settle down here and complete his
growth. Ho lost several pounds while
a. resident of Portland, the result of 105
in the shade, etc.

Will O. Hawkins of Portland arrived
the latter part of last week for a visit
with his brother, Attorney C. h.
Hawkins. The gentlemen weut to the
Drift Creek country, below the Busch
settlement, Tuesday ufter trout. They
returned yesterday with a big catch.
As usual, Mr. Hawkins remembered
some of his trout-hungr- y neighbors.

George 'King and Fred Bailey of
Winant returned Wednesday from
Salem, where

(
tnoy represented the

Oystermen's Association in a conference
with the Board of Fish Commissioners
over a difference between the Associ-
ation and the proprietors of the Eastern
and Japanese oyster bods. The trouble
will probably be settled without blood-
shed.

A valuable mare belonging to M. N.
Anderson, proprietor of the Toledo
Livery Bam, was killod Wednesday,
result of a runaway near the top of
Louie Hill, this side of Siletz. The
team was being driven by two traveling
men, and the runaway apparently fol-

lowed an upset. The team left tho
road and went down a bank, the mare's
breast striking a sharp pole, which
nearly passed through the animal
longthwise. The buggy and harness
were badly wrecked, the damage to Mr.
Anderson amounting to about 300.

Notice to Bidders.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received up to 9 o'clock a.
m. of September 4, 1907, by the County
Court of Lincoln county, Oregon, for
grading and planking or corduroying
the Depot wagon road from city limits
of Toledo, also the Siletz Wagon road
from said city limits, within road dis-
trict No. 8, to the extent of the fund
now on hand for that purjiose. Plans
and specifications may be seen at the
office of the County Clerk. '. Tho Court
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids. Joe A. Hill,

Supervisor Road District No. 8.
Dated August3, 1907.

Ladies' Waists, Skirts, Corset Covers,
etc., at Stewart's.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office at Portland, Or.

August3, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Ella M.

Baxter of Chitwood, Oregon, has filed
notice cf her int-rtio-

n' to ?rok ni
three year proof in support of her
claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 1.1504,
made July 27, 1904, for the s' of swj
of section 17, and seV of Bt of sec-
tion 18, township 10 s, range U w, and
that said proof will bo made before the
Clerk of Lincoln county, at Toledo,
Oregon, on September 18, 1907.

She names the followiug witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
aud cultivation of. the land, viz:

Oliver Johnson, R. L. Wildman, D. J.
Chitwood, Thomas F. Lewis, all of Chit-
wood, Oregon.

Algeknon S. Drehser, Register.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION--
.

U. 8. Land Ollice, Roseburg, Oregon,
July 8. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the &:t of Congress of
Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the rale of
timber lands In the Stales of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land Stales by act
of August 1,1392, Kathryn M. Booth of Lebanon
county of Liun, state of Oregon, has 'bin day
filed In thU otlico her sworn statement No.
8224, for tho purchase of the seJi of nw and
wof Dei section 33, and sw', of ee'yi of Mo
tion 28, township 14 ,uf ranso ?)w,WvSt.,
and will offer proof to Bbow that the laud
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purpose., ami to estab
lish her claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this olllce at Roseburg, Ore
gon, on Friday, the 4th day of October, 1907

She uainos as witnesses:
J. Q. Uilbert of Marshtteld, Or.; Coe I.

Leavpngood, B. Krakonburger, George Turner,
all of Rcseburg, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
nbovo described lands are requested to hlo
their claims in this ofiicc on or before said 4th
day of October, 1007.

IIknjamin L. Eddy, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Laud Ofllce, Roseburg, Oregon,
May 10, nw,

Notico is hereby given that in compliance
with tho provisions of the net of Congress of
Junes, 187, entitled "An act for the rale of
timber lands in the Slates of California, Ore
gon, .icvauu, ana Washington ierntory," as
extended to all the Tunlie Land Stales by act
ot Angu3t 4,1892, Elizabeth E. Small of Monta
villa, county of Multnomah, elate of Oregon,
has this day tiled in tblsolllcchersworn state-
ment No. 8178, for the purchase of the Lots 19,
20. 21 and 22 of Fcctlon 3 lntownship 14 south,
range ltf w, and wi'l oiler proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its timbor
Or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to estublish her claim to said land before the
Connty Clerk and Clerk of tho County 'Court
of Linco'.n county, Oregon, at his ollice at
Toledo, Oregon, on Monday, the 19th day of
August, 1907.

She names as witnesses;
Virgil Howell, J. It. Allen, Charles Webb of

Wuldport, Or.j J. Lewis Small of Moiitavillu.
Orogon.

Any und all persons claiming adversely the
above described lauds are requested to tile
their claims tn this oftleo on or lietore said l'J'.h
dny of Augutl, 1907.

Benjamin L. Kldt, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. S. Land Oftlco, Portland, Oregon,
May 21, 1907.

Notice is horcby given that in compliance
with the provisions of tho act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, cntiUed, VAn act for the sale of
Umber lauds in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all tho Public Laud Statos by act
August 4, 1892, liortha M.O'Bi ion of Angora
county of Lincoln stato of Oregon, has this
day liled in thlsofllce her sworn statement No
74.)2,fottho purchase of the ci of sw1 and
Lots 3 und 4 of section 30 in township 13 south,
range 8 west, and will oiler proof ,to show
that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than foragricultural purposes,
and to establish her claim to said land before
the Regisler and Recelverat Portland, Oregon,
on Wednesdny, the lith day of September, 1907.

Sho names as wltnosses:
James O'llrlen, James E. O'Brion, Floyd

Cams, of Angora, Or.; Fred M. Cook of Port-
land, Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to tile
their claims In this office on or before said 11th
day of September, 1007.

Aluekno.n 8. Dbkoser, Register.

It pays lo trade across the street at
Stewart's.

Miss Esther Copeland went to Cor
vallis yesterday for a brief visit.

Hon. J, K. Weatherford of Albauv
had business In the city Monday night.

Mr. and M rs. Catcher Lee went to
Albany Tuesday, to remain indefinitely.

Frank Jordan, arrived
Wednesday evening on a business mis
sion.

George Rosebrook of Palo Alto, Calif..
arrived Monday evening for a visit with
his brother Austin and family,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Ollice at Roseburg. Or.,

July 25, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with th provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled, "An act for the sale of
timber lands in tho States ot California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land Stales by act
Of August 4, 1S92, David Froman, Jr..ot Albany,
county of Linn, state of liled in this
ofllce on Feb. 26, 1907, his sworn statement No.
oill lot ibo puiuiiutu ui liio ol s,'si u.m
the tmli of mvJi of section No. 29 in township
15 s, range 9 w, W. SI., ami will ofTir proof to
show that the land vnnght Is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, aud to establish his claim to said
land before W. W. Calkins, U. S. Commissioner
at his ofllce in Eugene, Oregon, on Tuesday,
tho 29th day of October, 1907.

He names as witnesses:
Clarendon C. McIlride.Lawretieo L.Mctlride.

W. F. Gray.of Euclid, Or.; John .May of Fisher,
Oregon. Hknjamin L. Eddy, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Mary A. Monroe,
doceased, will, by virtue of an order of sale
duly made and entered of record In tho County
Court of Lincoln county, Oregon, on the 5th
day of August, 1907, authorizing aud licensing
the undersigned administrator to sell all the
real estate, belonging to the estate of said
deceased, In pursuance thereof, I will on
Saturday, the 7th day of September, 1007, nt
tho hour of 10 o'clock a. in. of said duy at the
front door of tho Courthouse at Toledo, Ore
gon, offer for sale at public arclion to the
highest bidder, for cash In hand, all the fol- -
lowiug-describo- d real ostate. belonging to
said estate,. tow It; Lots. 7, 8, 9 and 10 in block
22 in the towri ofStanford (AlseaCHy) Lincoln
county , Oregon.

Dated at Toledo, Or., thisfith day of Auiiiu t,
1907. J. f.. Hydk,
Administrator of Ibo estate of Mary 'A. Mon

roe, doceased.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE UNDER EX- -

' ECUTION.
Ity virtue of and execution in foreclosure

and order of sale isucd out of the i.ircuit
Court of the State ot Oregon, for Lincoln
County, beunng date, August. 6, 1907, and undor
the seal of said Court, upon a decree and order
of sale duly rendered and entered in said
Court on the 10th day of December, 19ii, In
suit therein pending, wherein School District
No. 8 of Lincoln county, Stnto of Oregon, S. 0
Irvin, G. F. Laws and II. J. Minthorn win
plaintiff and William Matthews and Annie 51.
Matthews were defendants, in lavor of said
phiintiir and against said defendants, for the
sum of two hundred and twenty-nin- e and
twenty-thre- e one hundredths dollars ($229.2.1)
with Intorcst thereon from said lOtli day of
Docembor, 90fi, at the rnto of 8 per cont per
annum and twenty-liv- e dollars attorney's fee
and the further sum of sixteen and sixty one
hundredthsrtollars costs and disbursements.
and which Judgment and decree of foreclosure
was enrolled and docketed in tho County
Clerk's ofllce of said Court of said connty, on
the 14th day of December, I91, and It wns
further ordered bv said Court in said decree
lhat the hereinafter described real estate
should be sold to satisfy the ahovo-nainci- l

sums of money and thereby satisfy the moi l
gage therein foreclosed; said execution in
foreclosure was to mo directed and delivered
and commands me lo levy upon and sell tho
hereinafter described real estate in tho man-nt- r

provided by law for the sale of renlostato,
to satisfy sild decree and judgment In the
several sums of money above set forth, to-

gether with costs and accruing posts, there-
fore, In pbodlenceto said command, I will, on
Saturday, tho 7th day of September, 1907, at the
hour of one o'clock p. in. thereof, In front of
the Courthouso door In Toledo, Lincoln
connty, Oregon, sell at public auction, to tno
highest bidder for rush the following des-
cribed real estate, towlt: All of lot five In
block fourteen In Cuse tz Ilayley's second ad-

dition to the city of Newport; also commenc-
ing on the northeast Coi ner of the following
described true of land towlt: Commencing
at a point on the south line of lot one in block
IS lu Nye & Thompson's addition to t'iu city
of Newport 2Wi feet West of tho southcaxt cor-- 1

nerof above said lot and block, und running
thence west along said line ti) feet; thence
north 109 feet; thanco cast 60 feet; thence
south 100 feet lo place of. beginning, anil run-

ning thence west on the north line of said
tract of laud 80 feet; thenco south on west
lino of sold tract of laud M fect; thence east
to the oast lino of said tmet of laud 80 feet;
thence north on the east lino of said tract of
land i!5 feet to the placo of beginning, all
situated, lying and being lu Linloln county,
Oregon, togethor wllh tho tenements, appur-
tenances aud hereditaments thereunto be-

longing or in anywise appertaining, to satisfy
said decree, Judgment, execution In fore-

closure and order ot sale, together with costs
and accruing costs, , J. II ROSS,

Sheriff of Lincoln county, Oregon,

Council Proceedings.
Toledo, Or., August 5, 1907. .

The Common Council of tho city of
Toledo met in regular session. Pres-- '
ent Mayor Sotile; Councllmen Avery,- -

A. T. Peterson, Rosebrook, Gaither
and Crosno aud Kecorder Krogstad.
Absent Councilman H. E. Petersou.

Minutes of last regulur session read
and approved.

Remonstranco presented fry Mrs.
Rubie Anderson and Joe Ludwick ask- -

iug that contemplated grading on Hill
stroet between north side of Eighth
and north side of Ninth streets be dis
continued. On motion the remon
strance was laid on the table.

On motion the council guaranieed
that the city would bo responsible to
the sawmill company for tho amount of
ooit of lumber used for sidewalk and
planking purposes on Fourth streot.

On motion tho following claims were
allowed under suspension of the rules:
Toledo Water Co., hydrant rent for Juno

and July jr,o 0(

J. R. Tnrnldfjo, grading on Fourth streot 30 00
Joo A. Hill, salary as Jlitrshal 10 O'.i

Otto O. Krogstad, salary as Uccordor :t on
On motion the claim of Z. M. Dorriek

and assistants was laid on the table
awaiting completion of his report.

Committee on Ordinances introduced
an ordinance relative to amount of liens
assessed against property owners alonj;
Fourth street on account of gradiuu
aud planking samo.

On motion Ordinance No. 02 was read
in full for the first time, a second tiui
by title, a third and last time iu full.
The Mayor then stated the question to
bo: "Shall the ordinanco now pass?"
The roll cull showed a unanimous vote
in favor of tho oraiuanco.

The) Recorder exhibited a receipt
from the City Treasurer in the sum of
$23.50 for licenses and tinea during tho
past month. .

On motion Council adjourned.
Otto O. Khoustad, Recorder,
' .

Ordinance No. 62.
An Ordinance to LevyAssessmonts oijf

Lots abutting Fourth street between
west side of Hill stroet and Railroad
track. .

Ee it Ordained, by the Common Council
of the City of Toledo, Oregon :

Siction 1. That the following 6itmsi
be ussesseit upon the lots and block.--,

hereinafter described to provide u fund
for grading and planking Fourth street,
between XI ill street and Railroad track:

15. Ofstedalil, northeast corner ot
block 27. n block 13; S5u:
Wm. Scarth, Thus. Leeso and Jas. Ross,
south half of lot 13 and east. 25 feet of
lot 5 block L'J, $15; Gust Olson, west,
half of lot 5 block 13, $23; O. & F..
Railroad, .right of way, $00.

Sec. 2. That the assessments made
and levied as above become duo and
payable 45 days from ditto of publica-
tion or posting of this Ordinunce und
subject to tho conditions provided in
City Charter sections 31 to 51 inclusive.

Sec. 3. This Ordinance! shall bo in
full force utid eireet from and after it-- ,

publication or posting.
Passed by tho Common Council and

approved by the Mayor this Cth day of
August, 1907. O. F. fciouLE,
Attest: Otto O. KitoasTAn, Muyor.

Recorder.

NOTICE OF FHS'AL SETTLEMENT. '
Notico is hereby given that the under-signed-

us administrator ot the estate of ltessie IS.

IHu khan-Darin- g, deceased, hus liled his linn!
account in the County Court of the statu of
Oregon, for Lincoln count, and tbatSiiturduy.
tho 7th duy of September. JSili, at. the hour of
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the Court room
of said Court, has been appointed by sui.l
Court us the time and place for tho hearing of
objections to tho said final account and tin'"
settlement thereof. E. E. Daki.nc,.
Administrator of the estate of Iicssle It.

deceased. . '
Dated at Toledo, Or., August 3, 1007. '

,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION."
U. S. Land Office, Portland, Oregon,

''
.': "May 2U, 1M7.

Notico Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress ol
June 3, 1H7S, entitled "An set for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Ore-
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory," u
extended to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, lstrj, Rain O. ltustell of Falls
City, county of Polk, state of Oregon, has
this diij liled in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 7MI, for tho purchase ol tho s'iolso! ,'

section III, township 8 s, range 8 w, and will
oiler proof to show that the land sought ;
Is mora, valuable for its timber or stone llian
for agiiciiltural purposes, and to cstablbh lii-- t

claim to said land before tho County fieri;
at Dallas, Orocnn, ou Monday, the loth day of
September, 1TO7.

Hn namesas witnesses:
William McLaughlin, Hardy Thclps of Falls

City, Or.; V. V. Fuller of Dullas, Or.: F. A.
Elliott of Newberg, Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the.
lands are requested to iilo

their claims iu this otltco on or before said lGth
day of Seplomber, 1907.

AjjaBRo( S. Djiksbbu, Register,

n.

J. i
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